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Ini tiHl Ponu.E:r:nton the SOLlth Sound.9.1':' J looking
W8;Jt J ,.:;!10vr ing l'fonnL/"nt. old. ..itRdia Ton, l:lncJ. l;l~:;~~(i
hparing trp'-".
Lil~rYJ~.~Ci. 15}:"J:~ on tYi(~~()11thgonncl.~~ry.
Carr~) on nll(~klel) nr:!:'y Haunt 8.in .
CSll(1) on toy) (if' lj-g (}8Y;f> Ri(l.t~n.
C8Jt:!) on tOI~ of' ;)i~:~ G~ij'P ni.nt~r., ..;l-:O\" in,f, durvpying
})arty.
nnnrn'al 0!!B~(9(~.t('\1' (jf t!1~ l~olln~:.r';,· :Df'd:.J'"'G thrcHte;h,
:)AlovT tir<b0l' "Linp.
Bol)0,rt..>on a/tel C~·rp:r . ,inttine tJ:r-o )~ I~il," Corn~~:r
and m.ound of dt 0110 •
William C. PerkiJld marking trlA b~arine tl"("\1""\ for
the :: ~ II 50. J.. P. Cornr r .
S!lowinr; i'13t'-'ltr-:4'n-'~ '~1-~r;. )"rl:n~:L'-:'nt of Lj("lt"'~~'lrnlt
E:r')!~ivrnl_L'd (~u}'vny 0;; tlin Grp.:1t Contin0ntal Div i.o.0.
Look:dlg F:c1.,3t rroI!~ the Gr~~3.rj 1,,::ont:n0ntaJ. Dtvide,
along t h0 SOJ.t 11 E30unclary ;.:;}"J)vl:Ln~ H8.Vl¥..3 RAdt
;--rountai n in t}lA di;Jtan~e.
Lookin~ Ea~t ~croJJ Y011owdton~ Ri~nr VallRy,
,JI1owi:r!{~ Son th arTL of tll~ ','ri(ie '1 ~ .
Lookin:{ WBdt along r'outh loundary, .Jhov,'int~· Lieu-
tenant B!'f)!UVloll'd alIi Monul!l':nt in t1:0 Yellow.Jton~
Hi VP,T' Vflllr.,y.
Showing Nevill,; '·:inri. R<)lv~rt..:ion with r~lk hp'Q(l.
Sh')wing 1:1idG.le H.rrti of' t t'8 Tri(te nt an(l l)a:r-t o:f
pe.ck Qutfi t, lookin,~ };j8.dt fl'OI!1 YelloVldtone River
Valley.
Looking Sou. th- on }~a8t nOunCi.ary, dhov: .ine cliff
part vlay UT} on thp North ~tI·p~ of th~ Tridont.
Phot,) ta:'<-'l[ ~~ftr;r th'-' :fil':jt':inol' cltorm.










Looking Eadt, JhOVline ilrr;"l1 Ri\rn,r in t..hn for~­
gron.nd ann Promont Hountaind in tho ha0keround.
Taken on the. road to tho'": ?ark in Is,as,.
U~)})A!, vinw, lookini l : !~a8t, Jhowing in,Jtrurl:pnt on
Eadt Bo1tncLary in tl1t~ :fOl'A.ermU1Ci., O:0en Crc"'k in
t!1A Gr:ntf"\l', 9.:(<1 iii trl': backr"round to· tl1p. 18ft,
rrho:"'i)i'~+r0 8UttA. Lf)w(~r vir'\w, .;lh0Vlin~ to,!! of.'
Tridcl'it aJ"lOI!' tLc.:~·'r li~}~.
Loqkine Wedt from Eadt r~otU1Ci.:iry, dhowing rrrident.
• ..'~'L4,~tena.Jl~:;3r()tn,{elll d Monunnn t din t hn
foregr r), U1d. •
ViAiV !1(.~~·'r rtnoroi'~:1J""'" Crpn}'.. nA~:'..r ~onth 'O,(Ju.ndH],'Y,
dhoVTi1l'; tViO rr:OOdG in thp. ~0nt0r.





The writor's Thesi8 predAntnd to this sohool
for graduat ion in 1907, Bhovr oj that by keeping a well
designed tran<;;it with dolar attachment in good ad.~iuot-
mont, the yrrob ah Ip, error of 01) ~3e rva t i on.8 for meridian
at proper hours of tho day i;;;J clo::Je to I I .30 II I while
the average error for ob dGrvat ionJ clay after day id
The greater speed ,attained by
~;/::,:~~{:.~.5,:':j;;.~:.··.'.i";r",;]/::~,:,~;;,;~;;':i l ":·';":,~+:;:(.'l:F, .:::,!:':,:' ",-'~f::":r';,· .' i";,' ,~'" " " ~ "~":,,,, ,:,:';'l"'"''''~fir''' "';"~'.':"
tho usc of' the 801ar att anhrrv3nt over other methods or
l)ro~iecting lirt0d of' gToat lenGth vThc~r-; IJxtremc aoour-
8l'"t!6yle not r~quired, TA~ult8 in aaclcctinn of the
301ar for usn in carrying on the official i;JurveYI:J of
the U. S. Publio Landa. As tllat Theui3 gOP.J int0 thA
teohnioal !>o1nta of the 80 18.1', it 1:; not too lntAnt10n
of' th1$Thed13 to cover thi~ ground aga1n, but ratMI'
to give an aocount of tile wr1ter'aexperienoe in-prao-
tioal U36 of tffi ;:jolar trandit in carrying on thA sUP..;..
l)Ort ions of the South and East Ba,rndariea of
National Parks underoonr,1'1l0t 'with the
,~, '>' •..•• :' .i.. ...' ,,:i.(. . "' _> .•. '.~~,.l1oftrt~·:.tJ~t8ry·orcthe
Inte:rior. Thid ThesLJ will be Generall~r ciCdCril)tive
of tho ~)01ntd c·)nnoctnd with ol)taining thp. 00ntrant
undel" whieh t!li~{ ,,;\.l.rvcy wa..; made, the outfit neceJ-
sary for tl1G llarty doi ng t!1~ work, tho 1Y'1:r~onnel of
the l)arty, and the dntiocl of each man, the 0nginn ering
ind trumentcl oHlployed in tho snrvoy, the cOill1try
through which the Bollndar~r linod :run and the diffi-
QuIt1ed encount0.recl, the writine iJf the fielel noted,
and is acconrps.n:i.od by ill~ldtr[ttiond .
HISTORY.
by ref'1rence to n~tural OhjAct.j, th0. Ea;Jt BoundaTlI ~'eing a
meridi an .loc ated t011 mile..,E~)f the eadtArnmoBt point of
Boundary iB lO('a ted
15 rni10d W8Bt of' th(~ Vl8Jt~rnmoJt I)oint r).f Shon.Jhone I.ake.
frna'telY "1ttl Sou th half". Lieutnntant Bromwell :.itarting f:r9tl
the n.aJt0rnmost point of YellowBtonc Lak~ ran eaJt and 63-
~ab.l1ahed an In! tial Honument on the East Boundal""! ahout
seven and on~-:l1a.lf m11ea north of where the aoutheadt cor-
nA:r Waas:t;lb$equ~ntlY dr'lt., and from th1d Initial Monuxnent
..,."
".projected a good mer14Lan, cietermined by obdervatidftaon
,1l(l)laris" Af'tBr locating the proDo} po~ition of the South
. -'~f~:;Iil~_'"
·:.~!3.rY t '·hea.3tabli.;3hed an Initial Monument Oil the aamA
about':'~n~-"lnile east of Yellow..,tone Hi ver, and })rojented A
. ·.ii;..,~;~.~.,;.!;" ,,,"t
tangentduEf:iJ;~~. and wejt~ at itd beg;Lnnning, from'this
In!-tt.al.Monuraont.: Tl1e Lieutena.nt had a larg~ corp of a.;;s1st-
anrttJ, a.nd ran a l[-t!lA trn'ou.:.':h th~ hf:lav~( J,., l.LH)f~j· ann odtan-
li,Jhed ?r~onu.rr:8ntd at tho credt of' each monntain ridg0, ;JO
that from ~ point O}l Trid.ent Hountain, 8. few miled eadt
of tr)n Ini t ia1 Monumnnt of thn South Boundary, thid tangent
i3 "i.3il' Ie VJl th 8 tran;Ji t and i...; tieBn at a trtt3 tangont
for a d1;Jtanco of about .30 miles WAst. HOV10ver, the fact
tha.t IJir'utenant .T3romwell did not ~pt thA monum~ntd at each
half roi 10 , ano. aldo that hid eadt and W8;;3t line wad a tan-
gent which, ad it ran furthpT WA;jt, d.eviat~d from the truA
location of 'the e8;dt and. wel;:it Iin~ which i.J a curve, aD
that by the tirm t t reached HucklAherry HO:lnta.ln, it wad
some .tivfi.:;,ol'·,s1.xhnn4md. fe~t south of the true location,
rrJ1e next durvey~ VIero r::9.dp on th(~EaJt 90undary 1,;(
Phili~ }~. Gallaher, U. ~. Daputy Surveyor, Who had a contraot
to rU3.ke -3UrveYd of the public ForelJt Re0.3erva.t1on of whioh
th8 J~at3t Bou.ndary of the Yolllowdtone National Park Vias the
weiitBoundary. Under thi;J contract he b~gan at the eaut-
ernwoJt point of' YnlloVl~tone Lake, Augu,Jt .3rd, I~9.3 by
triangulation, carrying a line 10 m11ed 0a3t to locate the
B;aat Boundary of the Park,' AUi:,11St 10, I 8"9.3 , Which he t!len
re.n""fiorth by prolonging lin"" oj by ob.::Jervation on PolarL~, ,and
hy th~ u;~.~of a Youne tranai t with Smith ~olar attachI~p.nt,
without ~rB8.diir1ng, to: tho intordection3 of the Park Boundary
with the Montana-Wyoming State Lino. Prom thp, inter8ection
with· the North Boundary of Wyoming, he th(~n ran ~onth
mea~urine a di.Jtance of 12 milnd 6.65 ohain3, vTh("'\!'0 hI]
8stabli~hcd the nOy't}TW(;;;;t cv:r'n~r of' tho Pu.blic FOr(~dt
R"'..3orvat:Lon 1.)"11 AUGtL>t 26,})j93, and from which he ran -east
o"n the ot lY~r l,onndarir:;j of thid roservation.
Th'1 next dnrveYd wore r::ade by J. Hilton Fowhlo, Ad-
tablidh;d an Initial Honu.rnllnt on the WOJt Boundary 15 roilod
west fro1!~ thn wn;Jternr!:o;J t ,oint of Sho~ihone Lake, and ran
north taking 0'0 derva tiol1;.; on·'olari.s and T:'le!1..;}uring the"
dL3tanood, setting n:ile-l)03t~ at Aach mil~ and one-half
mile to tho 33th milo-podt. He then locqted locatnd the
oorrect lat i tad8 of tho Morth Boundary and ,Jurveyr~d a· -;";or-
In -;S'01, H!1dr~r ~()ntY'act with thA Secretary of the In-
1'Q~,~Q:rf Edward F .. Stahle, U.8 .. D(1)uty surveyor~ of Che~renne,
.'i"'P'<t;f~',~,?;I~~1;::·i:'.:~)~~:,,':".'-
wyorrl1ng, made surveys or port ions of 'the North., \Vf;t8W~tllil"""i
South Boundaries. Commenoing July 22 t 190I, on the North
~ndary attna ~~m11e w1tnesd oorner 8()t by Lieutenant
",,,,.;i
11~,/:::,'l,'~:";(_)~
:,!_,.~.;l in IS97,',he proJeot~d too North :a>undaryeaat to
the 1nterj~;()tj'-On,,1th the north:J.~M ProijdO\\9d·. tr~~·taho .
I".'
ml1c corner we~t and ran weaton the HOl'th Brlund;...
,!., ··.·29'·~15 aha ina, lvhere h~e$'abl:fdhed ·the
,,$).:g,f","":"1ijlie""'~rk at tho interdention of the
Thid work wad dono from
9, 1901. On August 10, ho commenced.
at FowlJle I s 3'~ mil0. C01'ner nrr tll on tho West Boundary and
ran north, :Jetting cornor r.lonurrent~ overy one-half mile to
the- Northw8i.it Corner odtablidhed Augu.$t Il!.,. I90I. He then
l)rOcn odort to the Init1a.J,. Monum~nt of FOVThle's ,Jurvey of the
We;;;t Boundar;' and from August ~~2 to 27, })ro.Jeoted that Bound-
ary south to tho 2)oint whorn he later established the South-
weat Corner of the Park at I5 miled, lt5.58 cha1nd douth from
thn Initial Honuffir;nt. Then on August 2gth, cor.IT0enclnga1i
the monum8nt tiot at the end of Lieutenant Bromvlell
'
d survey
on the South Boundary, :T0 v inG thL;) monument 24-f6et ::loath
under inatructiorw fl'om thp, dPTlartment, he ran the South
ijet tine tho 8ontJ1wodt Corner of tho Park. on Se})terrber It
..
entire ly for hie naridians upon the Smith ~Qla:r at'tact1tnent
"OC a Young t' rana£t, cheoking h18 1natrunnnt upon the merIdian
_dJ3t~~1nedby obaefvatlons on Poi-aria at thebeg1nn:lJJ4]P'ld
;'\"""';j/:~~~i-,!->">' ,",;,-, ' " "~:_'!~::.'>"~"~'_':_, ,,,~ ,-,.,,_., ,", , •
~l1dOf'eaoh St;t.rvey. Monumants'weteilet'aa.o:h haiftit..le, tb.~
~~tJte.nce beihg~8;iJured1f~thlOo~ltnlt dtee 1 tale ~
In~903undar 8.nC>.fth~l' oontraet with the Seo:n;l'taI'Y of
the~~?t~l" stah~e}}r010ng6dtheblltB,qUi)dl;J;Y0t the Park
fer 50""~i> ..... ... ~tlt fl'omt.he. Init ial Monument aetby LiQu-
't- ••.• ...• ••..•. ..... .;" ;+;.""";,~~,,t':'1'::~c};:... ·in·,";~·i . .. .' . . . ." .'
te·tiant,Bromwel1·~,··c,,_ehoingon J'ltlY 22 a.nd erul1neJugu.at
,."'" J
14, mak3.1~Bs.~tlf:'tter than an average of 2 rniletJ a day, over
...." ~
8[nun of th" n:o;Jt mountainOltcl country in tho .Unitpd
on hi:,l forme r durveYd. On thi;J .jurvey, he re-ran thp
line :forl:'torl~r lo(~atod by tho C'r~1113.her Jllrv0Y, which
W9.:j found to hn al10ut 011'1 rr:illJ t ;0 far V10St from the
true location.
Comrr.enoing south a t the 50 milo corner north on
the Ea.'3t Ibnndary on Se~)tombAr 2tl-, 190.3, J. Scott
IIarrl~on, U. 8..Examiner of 8nr,!oy~, projectc::(i tho
E.ast 'Bo1.lnd9.ry north to i td intAr:3eet ion VIi th the
1+t"ghaind I and ho also
.,,~~ll the East Boundary ,'It 34 roiled, 19.56 chaind, <>At-
ting wi tm 3d OOlr'!1erS for tho true looation of t!e':1IDfth-
east Corner which W8A3 found to be upon aJ.1oint inexoesd-
1ble at that da.te, October 17, 1903, on acoount of dnow
~d. 1oe.
!Me aeeount a of' the::le surveYeand notes f.\OO0a1pany-
ing the :field notes l make very interesting read:tngta~
the difTerent lIB n de~oribe' many of their AXl)er1enoea
tfi.o a:rr:y1ng on these 8 trveYa. Those work1ngin8uoh
mountil.!lQUS reg:i:ol\.d in the. monthd OfS8ptemberand 00-
...... ". ····~\·(~;!'~+;r.,
.1!.ober ex'~tl"fiQad IIl'L\O!l';:«1f:fiolll ty and danger from snow
"'~ , .'. , - ( "+" . .: ,
:·M1dl0·e whioh covern dthe ant ire· region at that desson
"'c' " '.;.,,;;:~'~ ... "'''',1"" . . •
of tho yo ax' J t hG co un try bo i ne '10 ry rough 9. nd. rl)ckY,
cut by dEV~!) Cl-lnY021u wt th many porpendicular cliff&:l,
the al t i tUde. running' ovor 8'000 to 12,000 fer> t above
sea' level. T!18 [183."Y blanket of tim})(~r whic'h covers
tho entire eonntry below t!1A altitudc of timher line,
whicl1 is a})})roxirnatoly 9, oco fct:t, made IJrOt~r08d of the
surveyor;3 vory dlow and diffioult. From theSA 3urveYd
the North BJ llndary 1:3 found to havo a length of 53 r:l11e~
ad too West Boundary.
of 10 mi10s, 21 .. 9.3 c!iaind, leaving 1.1-41:1il08, 13.68
chains to be durveyed allovri ng 66 .30cha1n,sfor eoJ,\'.':
genoy, since tl1e Sou th Boundary iJhould be that much longe3
,thaa, the ,:NOl'th BOUn<1a;ry.
CONTRACT.
':~!fi\fY~8,:rle,1'e sent out 'fromthe"otttO~i.:('Jf{be].t~'.
·~·"'i'~:'~
,x;. '" .. ,.,ct"-",,-,,·"':'.' '. • , ,'.". ',' .' . .;,,;'~-":,'
'surveyor' Genewal for, Wyoming I and were a.dvertlaed.'~o:r.
!
l?rQ1'.~~'~~·$'9'·eiecute the survey of remaining unmonu':'
:"P9,:rt~(}n~ of the 'South and East B:>undar1ea -.ofthe
";d;.;J{}~t.;1Gnal.park, bids to be 9~n~«lQn ~UIY I,
~.1ll{:t'~J(1ffi118 the two lOl1EH::tt wa~ 'found
,".'''''i'':f,'f',', ,,"','" ",ji:~¥.jf,! •• ,-~,I ,. 'r". .
byW':."S .. AEltun4$,q:f' Riverton, Wyoming,:. at"
the. rate of ~l!.l: l)cr mi10. Tho Jocond by S. E. Bartlett
a.nd Albnrt B. Bartlntt
Jor Chcyenn~, Wyornll1tj for $l~5 per milA. These bidd W0.!'e
forwarded to Wa:.3hington, but owine: to tho fa~t that the
lOViT8Jt hi dd called for tho pa!rment of more monA~T than
was ~et aside in the aplJrOI)riation by Congred~ for tre
surveys, allb ids were rojected, and the contraot was
advertisncl again. At thL.3 time, th0. lowe~t bid VIa.:!
by Bartlett BrOs. for ~37 .91 per mile, While tha t of
W;. S. Adams was for ;340 !)or mile ~ After numerOUd de-
18~hJ, the contract wad finally 8111Jroved by the Se.cre-
tary of the ,Interior on Augu;jt 27, 1903, atld 8tl doon
'!HI. StJ:6VEY IN:t90g.
• ..~.. , , .
After the approval of the oont:rfiot;
~~ry for the' SU:rv:eyorGeneta~:t 0 ie~t the
to b 0. \la$·d;':+>at.·~'~'·~'i1'~~1&n
we"m;',.•··.'~$.•·.u..··.·.>~.··.,1i.·0 '.1.'. e..ntlya.·ocu..r.•.a.te •
", . .', ,' ~!,'j'+:~~'~'i',:':::";'~" ',' ",' " '
,. ....~..'< ",' '( ._- , '>' ... '.'..... ,~;:.'," .. '''''r> .:....:' "'::">";"".~/;:.;:::,-'" ..,.:,."
'.rsant"lrid.i~at,,~4'j,~,j)t'2metid1 an
.:': ',i, , ~/, .).
·'ri(j.1an' an<1t,~aa ••.. ap'P!'oved·.
The i,,~tt consistod of the two De11Uty.
0nn8, aG axerr.an, and Edwin A. Robnrt~on of Birmingl;am,
Alahawa, ad fl agr~an, and p. S. Bartlet t, of Chicago, axeman.
The })Brty went n!' x'ail over tho tr P and 0 S L~.. . . .
to Ashton, Idaho, tho railroad point n0&l'e::Jt to tlr
Southwest CornArt and ~tarted Crom that point with a
"!Jack. outfit, including a llackAr and cook. The fi1'3t
IJack out :t'i t waG hire d from an ou tfi t in St. Anthony,
Idaho, and turnp,d out to bo .-10 un~atLjfaqtl)~', owing
t l ) it,j })oor c r1ui ~)I~4n!1t, aIr.all and ~~)rtly broken 'horses
. wa~ decided to di ...v)}1arec th8ffi e.nd thny "'Jere dent ba~k
and anothnr mw out fi twas hirnd in Ashton, gett~tlS
startAd the next day. Whilo waiting in Ashton the in-
dtn~nt wad tCdtod by obdervation on Polaris, and the
t;Jolar wa~ ChACk.ed' the noxt day, and in order to get
the o~w 1nt 0 pract ice, a. line viae run three mile~ in
length re turning to tho Idtarting :point with an error
of fi va links which indicated t1lat good work. could bo
done after the crew got in practice. The inatrunnnt
W8.3a You.ng iigl:lt .. mountCtin tran;ji t t mado almo~t en-
tirelY of aluminum and fitted with a SmithdOle'I' at-
tachrnent., vlhich 111'-1..3 atta~he(l to the top of tre t81n.-
8cope, in~teadof on the ~tandard~ in thn udual way.
The ne a8urem~nt wad rrs.de by the u;Je of a 1000 link
narr'ovi hg,nri ta1X) , v~ith 8 cllo(',\vc at Aa~h five link point
dtamlXHi 'wit 11 th0 di.3 tance, and a clinometer reading
1
to 5! of arc, in connection v/j_th thio, a tablo of cor-
rect1on~ hn.lng u.s~d.
Start ing wi th a new pack outfi t, we roached a
point on Septeniber .3, ahout one-half r.:ile from the In1-
t 1al !1onumen t tj the Sou t h Boundary, from which the
the South1'tc~at Cornpr, from which WA dtarted t"o"rnn
<.lue n8dt, to t}~ interdoction Y/ith thp. E&Jt Boundar~~
on September 4, oO!I1!~encing the aUTveJ' at the in!tial
Monument, which we weT" able to iden1r~r by the dad';
'er1vt.1on of too monumen t whioh wad a !line PO;Jt det in
>the &,Tound and in a mound of atone and pI'ojeotlng two
te~te.'tio'9'e the surface, aquar~d to asliae ofgxg~chea
,and BOri bed Y N P on, the EadtandWe~t faces, and'S B
Y.li P on the,' .Borth face, and referenoed by two bear-
·"I~,g,1.ire~t;to whioh w.e ohecked the me aaurotIP nt ~ .end;
O~OO~i("JJ'b1n about one-half link eaoh. Al$O,.. ~,~ ....~hi8
\ 'Co ':1~']:'. ,~;"~-;: ,,::::,.:~;·,~:,:~:'>~:~:,,;~s-: ' "
~Q1nt'I·':.~;>If'oti.M an enormous he aV'lstad1a rodwh1ch had
be0n HclOd 1)~' Lieutenant Rl:omwell on his durvey and which
we brought hac~ tn Ch8yennn, Ib.tnr, a;J a /:Jouvenir. Thid
rod i-3 I.3 fr;v~t ll)ng, !l:'.:tliQ of he~:tvy timber ono inch thick
an(l eight incm oj vlide, fi tted wi th heavy brasd hinge~
in tho middle ~~1.nd with a devioe for aot tine the rod up,
in order not to hold it Ir118 solar had alread~r b8An
to;Jted. and i ts adju..cl trr1en t fonDa to be l)Arfect.
The ;3urvey wad then nf)lnmenced. and tho firdt half
mil~ found to be very (li i'f.icul t, as tlP lin0 ran through
den 8e mount a in 15.are 1, a Ki no. 0 f an und8 }~'growth, at t ai n-
(," ";'_:i""\~"';'::'~-;/' :.,:"',~",, ~<n;~';~;"",> ,,~.,; :;<-.,,;:,4,(" ':"';r,,:i1r",,~,;-"<:" /;:,'.,', :", A~","'<',k':<,'::":, -",' :; :"~~", ;,'. ',"; , ' ',; ,,', _.
ing the height' o~ about six' 'to 'tAn feAt andalthOd·t· im-
. was
pAn0trabl0.. From thi...; y)oint on, howov·... r, the: li rv''1LrairlY
open and s1ght~ two or three hundred feet long could
generally be taken. 'rho method ·t~y which the t;Jurvey VTad
run, wa~ tha t of determining the meridian wi th the dolar
at each. setul), and. nTolOl1ging the due oaat line 1n thi~
way.. Wherever a tree waa found to be in line, 1 t W8s
marked for a line tree, and di.3tanoc reoorded to it,
and the instrument set up diroctly' oadt of thr:, tree I
and the e8.$t line dete':rm1ned as b~forc. No ba.ok ai ghtd
were taken exoept when tho line ran over ~ome mountain-
OUa r~gj':irl~Yitll3ro a cJight could be taken five or tAn
m.iled back. on a mountain ridge, padded over, whAre a
cheoki~eulg, he had on clomo mound or !!lark previous 1;,
set up, ad the. bao:lt. oJ ight. Al:3 this could be done at
e-aohmountain ridge, tm line carJ'iod on wad thUd
availahle in tl18 dame way.
The hr;'ad chainman ~llould carry four y>in~ and
wou.ld follow t :'10 lino oarefully, strGtchi ':g the, tape out
to itd ontir~~ length throueh tho timhor and ..;tictlngone
1)1n for 'lB,0h l'lngth; four 10ngthdof the tape make onA
half' l~~il~ .,tnc hind chain:'.an dtarting with a :pin in
hid· hand, at thA ;Jtarting J,)oint. Aftnr the tape ha~
been Jtretohed out for i td 'lntir(~ length an(l too TJin
stuck,tl1ab1m,QTla,1nman would than take a vertioal
a.ngl r~ wit h?';li(;i;:>·;;frihB~·tij'r:;'/:'1'~~"'~a.~(., ·'tM~r't~>.e·i;~'~'
straight 1 inc, hut in c as0, it llad deV8!'!.3.1 hend;;; in
a vertioal line, yhen the hind ohe.lnmantGolt the,e:e."..
t 10al angle for ~aoh bend, givine; an approximate length
of ea.oh Qnd within 25 OJ:' 50 links, depending upon the
ateopneaa of the slope, the hind ohainman k:e~l)ing a
reoor\i1f1 h1~note book of alld1~ta~,esand ver:t;lnal
anglAs, also Of'S.ll f'eaturea of tYIJography'orol::Jl;Je·d
by 'the '11M SUO h as tterld.ges of bluff~, creok...:l ,edged
.f,~aka~f amount' of tiniber and ed,ged of rnarahy ground,
andi,bther f'eature~neceSdary to dhow typography .along
the '11ne '·~~~' ..tm pu~:pQ:)~a\~o:r Bstabllanlng", t,hcsattc later.
At thA And of' r:a(~h half nil,'"1, thc'l co:rrGotiond rnadA
noce-Jdal'Y by tho .jlo~y"'l of theta1!o, VierA checkoci. Ul)
and thi~ correction wad adrir;d to thf'l r(Da;;3UrrHlnnt in
n.aeh cadO, (,~iving a tru8 l)n0,-half mile-, 40 cha;in.;J long.
'rhe dn t i~cl of the axemen VJorc to' bla,ze a line
through the timber and to chop a linn out ctQ that it
wad I)OdJible to dight throu~!1. Under the oontraot,
onl~' trA'''"'d within 50 linkd on th'1 lint; W9re to be
bla~r)d. The nntt10d of bla~ing being to make two blar,ed
far a-Part,,· Whi10 thOdG away from the 11ne, hav1~ blazea
nAart 6gethp}~r.I!f t hft3-"1J1ii'<'~W~;I3e~tng:1J~':&1••a,,J;'tMe,
<!Ii! "near too 50 :foot lim1 t .
It Vlad tll3 du ty of the flagman to k.eAp ah~ad of
the !'edt of' t!:e party and plaoe hirr.;J~lf on line, by
mot 1on~given by tho 1nl:3trurnent man. The flagman oar....
1'1ed.al1gh~ "'hi te polo made from a lodge pole ,p1~,
b~1I1g about tw"o 1nohe~iri diameter at th~ hade and about
twenty feet long. OV/ing to 1t;j white· oolor, th.i:d ,pole
"Ilti. ~)la1nlY' visible· through ver;' den~e underbTUahand
nt8<;ie.~goqd mark for the line. At) ~Qon''8a the flagman
.adPl:aft6'4",on~.11ne,t~,.p.ha1nlOan wou.ld :·oha·1n,the <lis-
t Q11.oe;.t, •up •
St()l1A oj not 1~d8 thqn twenty inchod long, four-
te~l1 incho.:j vTide and :jix inched thick, ;Jet thre8-
fourthd of t11Air lO'1gth in th'3 groun(t, chiseled S B
Y N P on tin North fa(~0, 8.I1<1. ,F,:::1 on t!10 South face,
and tm nluu8ral indicating thr; number of miled from
t118 In1 t 1al Lfonum~nt wi t:1 the let tn.r M on tho West fa~e.
For indtanc8, tho 00rmr 35 1/2 miled from thf) Initial
Monument would hI) mark0d 35 1/2 M on t~ Wedt. In
.oa~,,~~·!,l·~:~~·~:..1t~',i!;~~;:'i·~~~i~"'/j~~~~;;~~t~~~if.:~.J-1;l~,:l)~"~t.·PO't
le~'J than th:r80 fnr-,t long, and dix lnchfJd dquare could
be det two feet in tln ~r'.>und, dcribed with too 081:.0,
letterd ch13el~d (.1.n the cornor dtones. Stono.::! or rockd
baine only A i~ht 1Jo.::Jti.:J.j.~t for COr!VlTd; am tree:, cornfllr
am thref1 rookd in plane uded in the entire 3urvey. At
the 42, 1/2 mile 00 mer, a la rgep1M tree o0curl'ed at
the exact point :ror the cornor a.nd the Manual provided
that in snoh oa88, the tree can he squared at the bot-
tom and scribed with thA r>ro:P8!' letters, being w1~ne~.Jed
prO!J(3rlyt a.lso whero tm oornar fall.,; on a rock. :f1 rmly
in Plee'.,tt:tis roekoan he chiseled in the dam~ man-
~~a:nd. witnes.::Jed. Each Oornn!' HOnU!l1t1nt had to be witnoJ.Jod
if po3~1bl€)., by four bearing treos, onA ·l'tl each quadrant.
Thode North of tie lina heine hla~ed and scribed S ~ Y
N p 35 1/2 M1 (8.3 for in;Jt8.nc~ 35 r/2 milo co:rnnr) B T
Vlhil~ thOBP. sou.th of tIn lin0 on the dan:e corn()r would
be ).,la7.13o. anel ~cribed F R 35 1/2 H B T. In cad,'") four
b09.ring tr8f1';J VJ~re riot 8.va11ahlo within the lini t;J of
three hundred linkd from tho cl)rnGJ", the:: bearing ob-
chisolod in th8 ,J8l:tC YLanner" excn~)t with the Jpttexd
B 0 instead of B rr. In c adO thr. four b""aring trees or
object:J, om in each Quadrant, V1A!'0not availahle,
then a~ many bearingl;J a~we~0 available· WAre used, and
,., . ";' ..:;.~::'.' ;:', ,(1'~;, ,~: ",",~ ~:~"~, 'L:' ''':~.'~: :;"';;,~",< :~/::" '."'..>.> ;~': I;; ~;:'~:i.,,:, ' _,: ,:~ :;, :,::':L';': ,~<~ ',', ,', ,', ," ,'," ,,_ ,_ .,- , ,.,.,' I
, ' , >,;'-':'~' ".>.. : .':'- ','<,>0, ':":':,::~i,""::? ":':
in adell tion it" WR::; r,~('pl1rDd 1.0 die two 11it8 ~3ch north
and i;Jouth of t1l8 cornn,l' dtono , five font cli,Jtant"
thirty-,~ix 1nol1o:3 d'luare and eightenn 1nche~ deep, and
a mound of earth wa~ })18 oed VlCi;Jt of the eorn~r in con-
1ealform" Where it wad irnpOd':l'ib Ie to die })1 td, a mound
of IJtone wad built inatoad, he ing ~onical, having a
thren-foot base ,a.nd a he 19ht of two and one-half feet ..
On the Eai.it Boundary tho marks wnro i;Jil!lilar, the
monument s he. ving E B YN P on the Wedt 9Jld numeral and
Mon thB North and F R on the Eadt ,whil'l the bearing
trees and 9P jeot~ on tho Ea3t wn,rA marked F R with the
. ':.:.'~'
other requff~df!!trk1ngar'and thOde on the Wast with
th~ other markings. Th~ IDQundd of dtone florA huilt
North of the oorner~. At th~ SouthAadt Corner of the
Park at the 1ntp.r.Jcction ()t' tIl; Sonth and Eadt Boundary,
Y 11 P on thp. NOl'thwlJ.Jt faee anct F R on the S0utha8i,Jt
face, vrhiln fOllr 'bearing trDAd vlr~rn. u,Jed, ono on the; 'North-
Mr. John Hend.ri(~k.d of H~rYlJville, Idaho, the 8ssidtant
packer, Parcy S. BartlAtt of Chicago, Ill1noliJ, and the
cook, Mr. Pete Maai.Jon of H~rY,Jville, !riaho. There
wore ten p8ckhor dOd and th:r8e ~rlddle horded, which
WEJ;7'IfICI" ., ' 1 ".1C~:..::.~.·.··.•·.·.:r)..r'~·.•'.'~;~.:.,~(W.•.... ·,~.•;;·~k.~....• ...... JIi•... ;\··;;.0;.',"',.,:,;'.':.,5::.~i.~,,~"jii~~",+ ,':'I'tlil
"'"u '~V'."":.:'."'~~ .• ,,(gr 'JMlI'!~.,.;;~.~ .,~::~V\(~.•~."~';:;IIl:,>,.(~8,'.:"
pa:rty:nron~('\ dod L!l 9 due T~a.jt 1inp, r-;ak in:r in the :nnigh-
~Jf~~·~;.t')1ft:womiles a day, it ,was neceSdary to move
camp eV9ry thref' or four days. Tho day bAfore moving
camp, two of tte :p!1rty wou.ld. rid.e ahead and locate a
suitable point for the next camy.r, being guided by' I!'f' PiS
wh1o!1w.e had preps. red for that pu.rpoae, :;th<)Wing the
mountain rartged* streaInd and ~:ck traile andaltilQ by the
line which had be~n chopped out. byLlentenant1BrolaWe 11
aur;i'ey. In this way, the p9J~ker'vraB able to 10-
shOX't di ..;tarr' e of tho Boundary line
no tliff1cultY,in. finding camp
and once when the durveying
arrivnd
A littlp. t)cyonrl tIle II mile oorml', JU;Jt north
of tho Boundary line i;3 lOCH.t8Cl thr'! Snate R:i.ver Soldj.r'\}'
Station on thn bank.] of "nR'(~ River, 3. cltream about
dix hundred feet wide in which trout weighing u!) to
ton pound~ wnre very numerOUd. Th~ SnakeRi\T~r 8tat1on
id for the l)U.rIlOs~ of i niJPccting and rogil;3tering camp-
inJ partiAtl eoing in and out for the Park, on thp, dtaee
r08d hetvreen Ye 11oVl13tom Park and Jack.jon,j Hole, wyo.
At thiB })oint, th") m'7h:herd O.!' t.hi-! 'Party V18m all rP-
tionof on0 30-.30 rer>eatine rj fIe, accox'ding to the
P~~k.; .;J:4'+0.jo, we:('e~eaJ.edt Owing to thn faet that this
;3urvrry wad oonduoted under contract wi th the U. S. D.1.
we WAre allowed to (~arr;r onn rifle unsealed, which 11::1
rather an unu,Jual rrri vilege ~ Since that time the rules
of the Park have been changed, and upon entering the
park, all fire-arms' are taken away to be l"et~rned<'''hcn
the party Ie a.vea the Rl rk .
From the Initial MOrrtUnf'lnt to the top of HuoklA-
b~1'+'Y:M'~ul1ta1n, a little beyond the 15 mila corner, tm
l1newia.a:,a ,'U'Q withan two or three teeto! twenty-four
':'f;)'."j1~" :,~.>;.r\(~;;":I'::' .'," .",' i, 'c' ". ",'. ,,'," "". ',," '. ,••.•. ,•• ;
feet ijOu*ll"?,'ti!' ~hed"'I"~~":Nn bY:t,!¢u.tanant Br()mwell"a~
he had run thn true Eadt an(i We;Jt curve for thi;J did-
tanee, 8.8 the line 00uld 1)8 :01ainly deon' to I)e a curve
when ;Jighting alone i t from tho crp,ut of Huckleherry
Hountain . At thid })oint Lieutenant Bromwell'd line
diBal)peared and we did not find it again for about threo
miles when it was dL3COV01''ld to be about four hundred
fee t 80~.1.tl1 of' our line ~'r i th ~'l eotU'Jo d11ghtly north
of eadt t it iJoing a true tangent. '1'horeforo the two
11nod converged until th(~y V'lArC) icl.ent,lcal a t a point
clo~A to 3g 1/2 mile Ollrnr~r, 1!her~ i1JA found an old
Bromwell,
monumont ;jet by LleutenantL wh;ich ooourred 'exactly on
oUr line,'e.ricfat or t1'eutenant
Bromwell'd 1in0 wad due eaJt and VlOdt. Prol'~ thid fact
we Were rea',Jon8.bl~1 oertain that we got a vory good check
in alignrr~nt on I.,ieutnnant BromYlell t J ~llrvny, as we wero
to hit exaotly on thi.,J mOnlUT\Ont, or clue 24 fer-,t ~outh of
it. In the :former caBe, it wad an exaot cheok. for a die-
t'anoe Of 38 1/2 miles. In the latter case, the tJrror was
24 teet in 38 1/2: miles, approximately 8ix tenths of a
foot per mile, whioh VIA .. f)OllS idered qui te aatlafac-
't~ry. Another good check wad obtainAd on tIje line be~
tween.. the orest. of Big Gane Ridge, n"'s,T the 25 r/2
.... ',.,-:....,.,.,
In.11eao~~~C[i"'~~,•• ·P9.~.tlt.,,,J~t eak;t of·····FdX Creek
~.the 2~:i:/a-~'~~~r, a d13tanM of3 !j2
miles. Our oar-il) wad d i tuated on the top of Big Geme
Ridge, an<l d.u:r:ine the night we took oba~:rvationd on
Polari..-3 f!'om a point on thl1 line, ~jnd tho next mo~n­
ing, ~ightod dnc r'H3•...,t, th~ line of ~ight atrik1ng ex.....,
actly through a dmail tree dtand1ngby itself lrffl
meadow near Fox Croek. From tho tahled it was seen
th~1t the true 08i3t and Vlc~t eU.rve dho111d oome' I211.nka
north 'if the tangent at a di~tance of 3 1/2 miled. The
l1tle"n',] ron fro·rn thA nrcdt of Big Gane Ridge through
densetinber without any fore or back' dight.s, and
UIHjl1 oomj;ng'(;)~'t!, atth& FQx,;e.l'E'fJ3k:Jtead01l$, .Ie found our
line to be I I linkd north Of the tree, tho errorbelng
000' llnk·:L·n ;1/2 miled.
The South Bou.ndal'y was ron 4;II/2 m'ile~ eadt, a.nd.
then oamp was moved to a point nRal' the Initial Monu-
ment on the East Boundary, Which Wad found by the tp...-
pO~8ph)tc ...hep,t~ and fteld noted of t.J18 Si8J11eSurv8·Y,
andtrom thid point the Eaat !bunda.:rY·,'8.tt run a l1ttle
ovor .3 1/2 mile~, When the survey had to be didoon-
tinuAd on aooount of oxeesd1ve .,3now and bad w~athf.'r.
From Se ptember>.2lJ., to 27, while oamped near the
Soutti<,~..1't,there occurred four daY$ of .Jnow, Which
W8.s th~6ei1.hning·Glf w1nf,Ar, in altltud~s ahove ninG
tOlnber 2(j, 0aml) Ylat:J B·)ved to thl) E9.dt 30undary and from
und!)!: 8xtr(~rrB diffioulti'"',J ov:in,.~ tlJ t}lf~ ~r{~at arJonnt of
snow, tho al titudr1 of tho 'rI'idcnt which VTa~ I'r".'lachr;(i
SGptomh8T .30, h r1ing It.: ,000 fCAt a1)·)vo sea level, the
country bGin.~~ vAry rOl1.[','h anfl )Jr{~(~1pi tOUd aB show'n by
aome of th3 Ll..lu;Jtr:0.ti l)nJ. On Octobc~r 2, th(~ 8urvo;ring
party Vl0nt to work u.s 1'l.,Jual on t}10 Trident, climbing
about 3, :)00 fc,t, thn olnvation to cam}) on Hountaj_H
Creek be1ngabo14·t" 7',590, W:h1~e the paok I)utfit moved
I • -, ,;,'. ':,.,•• ' ': ','."~;:;:~~fLt'~
cam}) to ~1. ~)oint mar tho SO'lthea3t Corn0r of the Park.
The t3u.rveying party, oVl.ine to ciifficultieB pncountered,
did not got down oIT tho Trid0,:lt to tho Valley of Edcarp8-
mont Cre0k u.nt 11 (lark, and tllid ~)oint wad sn,V0,l1 miles
,~m' ca.mp .. At thi03 time a .JnoYi dtorm COr.1rrKH"iced and
al'$ t~, country wad unUdually rough, oovered with
fallen timber, and with no tre.il~ 'to follow" it toolt
until II 0 t alaok. P.M .. to make the aeven mi18~ to oamp ..
The dnow at'oI'mc'Ont inucd dur ine the 1'e xt morning,
bl:tt .'j\oppeda.1Jon t n.oon and the l}8.rt~r !'an a dhort d18t 8.ncn
on the'i$:~~h Boundary, which Wa.d Aad11y acceBJible.
QJJ the'ff"~;ltft~6f'~:'eo~-r 4-, the weather was aorne-
climbing three thousand fent tu the tOll of thQ Tri-
dent, and dA\3cending 1,500 fAAt to th8 Val18Y of
EtJoal'I)oment Cro0.k from whioh point VTA intAnded to
make a trianeulation, but again i,'r8r0 ,jto}1ped by a
:.;InOVl d t orm • ThiOj.,;Jt arm oont inued all thf1 aftornoon,
and thE( snow' oame down dO fadt that i t V/9.~ impo8dl-
ble to take a d1ght wi th !i tran.;;Ji t to make the ~rj,­
angulation.
The flagman h'uL l,ee n 10 f't on 11n~ at ttiA top of
th~ 'I'rident, one of tm chainman hB.d gon~ back to
mark the 2 I/2 m1le corner Which :left the other chain--
,"':'j,,;';i: •.... ' •• '.' " .....•...•..• ' ;' i;.·.,~,.,.~.,::.~'~h;:.'{0~ •.•"~;.:. -:',;
man and'two .axemen with i'hA In·strumAntm!in'tn'thp)Va.l-
the Trident hegan to got fr1eht,~ned, we sent one Of the
chai nmen up to dtay vii t h 11im and after that ttp I storm
got ao bad that they both .;;3tarted out for camp. ThA
three remaining in the vallc~r waited unt i1 1t wa~ too
!a.letotry to do any more work: tor tbat day, and ~e.k:-
.1n.gthe 1nst:rument , taw, pin3, axe and Jhovel, g11rn.bed
the I, 500 feet to the tOll of the T·rident, and. were un-
able to find the chainmen anri.flagna. n who had gone to
.oam]). After ~pe<nd.1ng o0l1d1derable time hunting for them,
the~!i~"'~,'*,jo~~ at.arted .for (lamP. At this
t1'U1e,on the tQ'P ·.oe th~f· Trident, the ~levat1.<o;n II, 000
:f~~t above B0.a lAvel, the 'ti1nd blowing a hoavy .\:3now
9.t tho r9.t~ of' about fifty miloJ an hour, it Vlad nec-
0d ja.ry to 1.l.df1 a roy>n vlh1~ 11 had heon carri0.Q for th'1
I)u.r~)od0 of aclcenrling and. deJcAnrlinc: cliff's, and 0.a~h
momber of thn party tied a loop of thid rO})A arounci
hid vlaidt in ordel' to kA0P from heing doparated from
the othArs.
rougJl that at tha t t im'""" ~ 'l!iJ IG10VI of. only one. l)lace
dOVJrl wIlien ':i dOJcent could be I,'.8.U/") to rBa0h cam~, and
in tho blind~ll8' ~t·);I'm WA wer8 unable to locate trlid
polnt, alth()uG'h l1aving 9.n i t l:;3tl'U!(',"nt and a }Jock~t
~ompadd, we knAw our cu. rnnt .ion.3 . ~,;~~ th:~refor(' triAd
di ff'eront ridend and after dp.:jcp,nding a didtancc on
each., W~ came t r) cliffJ 80 high cl.J to be ir!lpS-.:3dable.
Thiaj uondition kelJt u-p until about 7:_?0, ';ll!en cLal'knedS
came on, and we were cornpel10d to eet down to timber
11no, w!')ero we found a few dtul1ted t re~.;j, ancL huilt
a fire at' the foot of' a cliff, whero VI", dta;red over
night.
One of the axemen, Frank. Carey, would have mOdt
certainly f!t"o~en to death, ifVln had ri~t beena.ble to
get afl't63t.artecl',"".el$"tt wad all we nould do to revive
him as i t waJ. The Jt arm cant inw3d all night, but
in tho ffiorning, clearl"\cl Ul'i for a short time, dO that
we WAr~ B.hle to ~e~, about onA-half mile 8.V;a~r, the
ahout 5 A. H. we r~ached camp at 10 o' clock. 'The
iJtorm st 111 cont i nuo d on tho top of the Trident, l'ut
at th0 l0110r Ale vat ion of carry) which Vlad about 8"'0'00
fet:\t, 1t had e~a,Jefi.
Knowing tha t the groat areollnt of dnOVl on tho
mountains would not nplt off until Spring,' l:lnd that
it Vl OU1d.. ho, .. .1.mPQ~
'C'i'::?~i:.;,,:.,~·;~":;;i,~~~~;i~t'";'''
with In'o~~'''d~'i~ft"~', in
food i$UIr· ily wa-3 running ~h0rt 1 VI 1th the ex-
C~I')tion of el,k of which th~re was IJle nty , it wad de .....
aided toabe.nciOn the 8urvey1ng vlork, until thn noxt
",ead ~l};;,:5;~'~"9ritl'aot r~qu1red thet thQ sJXrvey~f.I.,
,- i~.,d:,~' -.:~
.~\;~., . ~•.$&~mh\)l'/}Q~ lfi~.' O~~io.in~ te.~') .
)i~ilaY$' 1t :.6E1~;·~ml'.6~81b~at0 g<?xnntel1e,f.',' \Jorlt sQon·:;~~9~8h
'~" • ':. ,':. -', ',: .... -,
t,o.! int,~,,~~;'~trvny:.bi"_~h$tr1t1'le. An ext~ntJi oriOf
. , • • ,.'
.. _. _": _, ,_:-,":,<"~;?::r::.",~," .<' '-
app11~cl 'fo:r,,'.,and granted, allo~;~~.~~n'tll
r : '::~ ~ ,,',', -~' :,-',,':~
~"~~~1~gffl~~}~1t~?,:,..l~~n?t.g on
;:~,~~i:."~,~" .. ,;.::i;~~:!,!~~~trh
lJ9.niGd by a doldier :fr.om the r)nake Hivel' C)old1l1r Sta-
tiOD, moved r)8.0k to H9:ryaV'111~, Idaho, where the party
vias diJhanctnd.
THE ~URVEY IN. 1909.
It was 19.8timatAd thi\.;t. there dt111 Tp.!'.1a1ned about
i.jGven m11cB to :r inLJh w,o~k on both Boundary lined,
and a dMRll :part~' wad, themfo!'n, al.1. that was necp..j-
sary.
The membel'B of the }'Jarty inclndAd th0 two Deputy
Survoyord, aldo Arthur A. Ef~ard of Ohe¥Anne, ad chain-
ant1 G'icifr"'y Rahm of Cora, Wyom1nt:.,
~:,~:,":,~;',' ,.: .......
>.'; ',f.,:,~-,. .,
f1rdt threa na.med went fron~ Cheyenne to.,
S~rin84i by way of- the U.p. Ral1road and 'P1~i:ed
up Iredale a.t that l)oint, and took the automQbilA
s,'ttage, no!'t}l to P1Mdale, a d1..;;tance of IIO mil~8. The
for thiu run W8done day ,h~lt oWl~
gear, wh1ch rMr'tne'eleot~l:~~a
Green Hi VAl' through Union Pa8d on thp Continental
Di vide, ti.ncl n.ovrn to thA T-O;.-;t OfficA of Union, which
id located on Wina River. From Union, we went ti~
Wind River to it,J 11Gad and croo;:H:3cd the Ointincntal
Divide again at rrWOgwotA0 Pa~d, going from there down
Black Hoef.. Cr~"k and reaching the forkd of Buffalo
Fork, CrA0.k, whArA the Govornrn~nt Bridee ii.i located.
As thA wagon road rU!1B from this point to JaCki.iOn8
Lake , it was neCei.i8ary t 0 ~ache the wagon herr', and
D80k. over to our forw0.r Caml) noar tho Southea8t Corner
cro;\:iJ4:ting thB low divide to Pacif10 Crnnk, up Pacific
.-;, ;, .~.•
'OreAk. to Two-Oof'tan Pasd, down Atlantic ere~k to the
'Point where it emptied into the Yellowdton(\ R1verand
from there, hetweon Hawks Redt Mountain and Bridger
Lake to camp. A great (lABl had beAn wri t ten ab out
tr~TWo Ooean Pasd, describing it a~ aw-onderfulfrreak
of' l1at1.1re, l,ut the wri tAr has n(\ ver r~a.d an1' d~ac'riI)t1on
yet, which. rf.'ally doea 1 t justice. The. greatG.ontin~n ....
:ta.l Divide hetween the water tlhed, Vl11ich d1~charee;J into
the' •••.'At.L~H~i~!O~liari, ',rand·" th$t ... ~'biah.i0;,.,,~, . ',:J.4·CJEl a.• "~n t, ,Q',the
pafJ:I.fl' "'t:s~;~i~~,;bi,g~;;',:n()ughilahd~o~1l1ta~~sin
thid rAgion, in ..Jomn !)laocd heine ~o stnn}lon tOT)
tha t- only a mountaiq dhACP can walk along it. At the
Two Ocean Patid, howover" the cond1tiond am Ant1rel~r
different, and 1-t would take an nngineer with 8.' good
leveling 1nstJ.",unp,nt, oon~iderable time to find th~
exact location of the Cont inental Divide. For about
one-half mile the creek i~ cont1nuou~ and apparently
~1thout 0urrentin Aither dirA ct1on, while at one end
or'th1. one-half mile 1tJ Pao1fi c Creek runni~!!jiJ:tt"",,,nd,
,~;ttM otmr ~nd, Atlantic Creek running Eaet.' It
would qe a very iJ~nlPlemattor for t:idJl to dwim aeraSJ
the c8¥i't:hi,{'ntal Divide.
CWfiI) W&u 1)1 tchr'd on Aueu.i3t ~3, ancl th; noxt lr1ornl~
we dtartcci the So'nth Boundary Cit thh l')oint w}Y'~'e VIA
had 10, :rt off on Ooto1)8r '3, of th~ y~ar hAfore, and t ri-
~at,ing to a rJoint about on~-half of thp. ,'raJ' up .the
nidnnt at the top of a o:4tf10P cliff, we continuAd run-
ning the . South Boundary f19.;Jt to the 4-4 mile corner, \::hich
we knew vlQuldhe near tho Sonth()a~t CornAl' of the Park.
Then on AUgu'dt, 26, taking a dma.ll· 3maunt of bed(iing
Dnd nnougn food to last u~ two days, we climb8d to thA
auntJ:!i1t.of the Trident, and going back to the 2 1/2 rei10
.,(),prrl~~,~"~ti~fioe-dpart ot. the East !3Ounclary a.:"id oontinu0d
running 1t. sout·h.
In 1909 we 118.d nc.·de two triangulationcl, onp I r/2
milA;j in 10ng:th, ci.~lcl ono I)n~ r:":11e in 10 11gth, in order
to C>lrry thn rn~adu:rn.lllOnt OVAI' a elif:f' about 1,5')0 fnAt
high, on the Trident. TT~ion r(l aching thr~ point where
we had Jet th8 2 1/2 milA corner, the year before,
Vie found it had bAll n a'e.rr ind away l)y the clnoVl ~11de, and
VJn could not, locatA it~ }lo.Ji tion. It wad th8refore
neae";,3ary t.o nBko. annther triangulation a n:ile in length.
Arter doing th1a, we Viera able to Ioeate thn point for
tho 2 I /~~ miln corn-:'\ r, th0 three trianeul&ti onJ nheok-
ing w1~fl ea.9.ij,P!~J)~;~.;ver~r sat Ljfactorily, one being IO
l~".:'~~,~'noe"·riom the o'tinertwo, Whioh gave ex.;..
The East Bound':t!'Y wad tf"llJn 11roloneed douth, the
11n0 f)eing mCCiSureu by e !'ain as much ad r)O~Hjihlc, hut
owing to the extreIfiP, rOHl:{h and brok.en charaoter of the
mounta1n$, over oM-half" theditjtarc e had to be tri-
8.I+8Ult}.~6d ..
The interseet10n of the. twoBoundar10~ W8.3 nade
and the Southeadt Corne-r of' the Park Cl:$tah11ahed on
,AUg'Us,t 30, whioh oompletod the 8urvnYd of the B::>undari0d
of too Yollow~tonc National Park ..
'be"'iAlfitt,he~1 moved camp ba.ok. by the ..lame route
as far as Dubo~ on Wi nd Hiver, vlhero the :p9.rty se-pa-
rated, Rahm ~lnd lroctale i:;oing back to Pined.ale, o.n(i
the at ho r thr r... n , taKing thn i;,~tage to Laneter, tJlroueh
the Shoshone Indi9.n Hni.3c:r'vation, and from Lando!' by
rai 1 to Chp~'Anne.
FIELD No'rES.
surveyor Pub lie Landd of tl'1e Uni ted State», ()elne
tYPOV'l2':LttAl1 an(t bound in book forrl. Irl1r0o l)ls.ts of t
the linn VJ(~:rc roquj,:r8Ct, tho 3co.lc boinG O:1(~ inch
to the milc'), dIlowing top)el'a})hy fr)r I/l~ mile on each
3ido of the. lin~. ThOBn fiold. noto:3 are Vf"'!ry mi-
nutely ehA0ked OVf-.r 1):, tl10 Surveyor Genrn'al';J Office,'
and any tYl;o~:raphical p,!'rOrd or otl1f:r r:liiJtaked are
corrneted, in order that thr> n()t(':\~ ma~r be l)(")rf~ctl~r
idAllt1cal. After ap!>roval, one set io3 }:e:'"t in the Sur-
veyor G(~neral,~ Offie0in Chnyel:ne, anothnr dct id kept
in tIle (j·ene·ral Land O:ffice at Wadhineton, D.O.,
whil~ the third L:J h~ldbytl1"tf. s. Engine~r.iCorp of
tho War DeI)artm'~nt at Fort YnlloY1dtOrl' in the Park.
CHARACTER OF COUNTRY.
We traverdc d by the~n linA03, one. of th0 mo~t
mounta.1nouB and wi1Ci regions of tJ1G United StatAd.
Tho al ti tudes a.otually crod.'Jed hy the lined VJorl; from
7,'00 to II, 000 :fnllt. Wlnile at a dtdtan(~e of about
,30mi10::3 south of th('l Boundary is located th~ Grand
Tot on, having an al t it Ud~ of 14, 700 fn!)t, and in the
Wind River and Shoshone Rangod, not far from the line,
are several mountai!18 having an alti tude of I~2, 000
fe~t.~·:;i;,;~(ft6;~15t where the country i::; above tiwher line,
and ;~xcc!1t in marBhy meadows along titrAan~, the count~·,y
1s covered by hea.vy timber vlJ]ich conuidts m013tly of
pine, ali t tIe Bl)ruce, b aldar!": and pin: 10n .. The ground
u.nderneath the t irnher iB oar:)otod by pine needle~ in whic
flower~ and small fruitu grow in great abundanoe., ~\lhe
.»m~JA fruits heing wild blueberries, huokleberriea,gooae ...
her:'!i<tlo, raapberriotr and atravlherriod. Wild game 18
ve-ry rtumerous, 'and. !,ardly a day pa~:jed durirtg'Which ~
"ila!'ib~"11'aEd.~ of elk were not i;3een, the elk being the
moat· nU$e:rous'therea't' the't1,JneOf.the ~'ear the "sU-:-'
c""" " ..• , ,',,'-'''-,k."'',,;.· :t.," '" :,";".'<:.",",
,YJ~Yd vler~ma·de. Mountain ;;3he~v a.re plfJnt1f\l1,above
i' (';''",,'i'' 'r~",·:tiWi_')-,;,,:;' ", ,\';'~'\h"":'"
t1ra)er line", ai-,:t~$'9~lfJ>of the ~l~i~~tJtnlountaina, but
tMy~:r0 so wild t'i:8.t VTn did. not sec any. De~r and
,,;:i8ja11y 8p}'roached of any of thp. wild anirnall3, ad they
w11l lot ~rou 0 ornr~ to, wi thin 50 or I 00 yardB of them
when in l)lai n view. !:Sal', mountain liDn~ and wolvos
arn alk30 plentifUltDut they' did not give Us muoh
trouble, ..xc~pt when 'one night t a mountain 11on.tmcd
on~ of our horses.
Moat of the streams arA Dlll of largo trout, thB
o.nly exoer>tion being those st:!'oamiJ which are abov.e
:falls too high for trout to ascend. Bridger w.re,
also aboundd in large trout which ~lre Gadily caught.
Too ;jtrict rulcoj of the Park (lid not TX3rnlit the
killing' of Hny gann or anima 113 • Alone tho South
Boundary of too Park from tho Idaho line 0.a:jt to Yel-
low;Jtone Hivcr, i~ a State (}amePorscrve, in which '
only the killing ()f y>rerlatory animal:.J Li permittecl.
ThAref'or~, undex' thr~;JC I'G utricti on~~, our party did
not kill any eame until Yollow<;Jtone River had belJn
·cro.:H:Jed, when one of the ~)arty wa13 fortunate enough
to get a ~ix-point bull olk.
CONCLUSION.
,
tion o~ tl1e V!onderful (' uunt ry tln'ou.gh v(hich thOclA
BoundaT'! lined were run. Additional work required in
mak.ing the SurvAys heine offset by the wonders of
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